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Press Role Important 
In Present World 
Crisis/Says 

LENTEN m m NAMED 
Rev. FrancU J. Fegnara will give 

the t*nt*n sermon* »t JH. Charles 
Borroraeo Church each wednusday 

world confronted today by toe . during Lent Father Pegnam U the 
'need of establishing an intellectu- i Assistant Pastor at St Patrick1* 

DES MOINES, <NC»-WIth the 
wwld confronted today by the 

St. Charles Borromeo Parish 

»r and) moral basis on which the 
live* of all it* citizens are to bo 
baaed in order to avoid the dread
ful confusion and terrific up* 
heavaU which havt attacked civ-
Uixation for the last quarter-am-
tury, the pr«s* ha* a necessary, 
natural and logical role of great 
Importance to play. 

This was the message sounded 
by Vtm J U O'Sulllvan, or the 
Marquette University Collet* of 
Journalism, Milwaukee, aa It* 
gave hi* president's address at the 
opening session of the national 
convention of th* American Asso
ciation «f Schools and1 Depart
ment* of Journalism. 

T h e press must assume this 
role." Dean O'Sulllvan declared. 
"Even If it chooses not to do to, or 
because it la blind and Incapable 
sf doing it, does not consciously 
and Intentionally set about to play 
a part in deciding principle*, it 
nevertheless has to play a ' mart. 
Other*!**, by its own blindness 
and Uck of effort it will lull the 
intelligence of the multitude who 
rely upon it Into a sens* of se
curity as false and uncertain a* 
that which has pervaded the minds 
of the people for the tast 23 years." 
True Baekgrsaad 

Dean O'Sulllvan then emphasised 
that if the press, in its essential 
function of revealing the nature 
and significance of the events of 
the day. seeks to live up to this 
enormous obligation! then It must 
see the news against the true 
background of history and of right 
and Wrong principles. 

"The press must be manned by 
men who are able to make such 
observations and interpretations." 
he continued. "Tiie only place 
such rnjn can be trained is In uni
versities by university scholars, on 
by men who have had the nine 
opportunity and the same leisure 
as university scholars possess." 

A gradual change In objectives 
and an frnprcvsmsRi in teehftfejuc* 
of instruction in Journalism 
courses -were traced by the 3vfar-
quette dean. He said that the first 
Instruction sought to approximate 
the practices In newspaper offices 
because It was essentia] that the 
newly established schools obtain 
the support of practicing journal
ist*, and when the instruction de
parted from the routine, publish
ers and editors were critical and 
teachers apologetic 
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Church, Slmlra. 
Theme of the talks will be 

"Christ and lay Salvation." They 
are scheduled as follows: 

Fek, tS—Carfctt, as* My Fatta. 
rVfc. U-Ckriot. the UTe af My 

Seat 
Mart* 4-Chrkt, a*4 My Hatty 
Start* 11 — Carht, aad My 

Neighbor, 
Man* is—Christ, awl My H'»r-

aaiav. 
jfaryti ga-Cfcrjat, sad My Sis*. 

ON YOiriH COMMiTnOG 
Washington. — Th* Rev 

Georg* Johnson, Director of 
Department af Kduoatfen •f / taa 
National Cstholle Wtlfara Confer 
enee. is a member of tisa/itewly. 
formed Emergency C»o>*ratIng 
Commute* for Cfclttrijt, a n d 
Youth, 
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The> Red Creaa' Nee«% Oatr Mela. 
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Bible, book dlvlB*— 
>u» treasure, thou art «t»*> 
tttUJ) *a# whenc* % -turn*,'' 

f Mine/ ttfligch t»« what X an\ 
Mine to chtde me when X rave, 
Mine to show * Savior** lev*. 
Mine art thou to guide my feet, 

I Mine to Judge, condemn, acquit, 
' Mine to comfort In distress. 
Mine to lead to promise*. 
Mine to (how the living; faith. 
Mine to triumph over death, 
Mina to tell of Joyi to corn* -
In th* Saint*' •Urtial home, 

. Mine to point m* out the road, 
! Mia* to lead my soul to « o d -

O thou preclowa book divine— 
Pr*oi*u« treasure, thou art mine! 

Sltlfcuw for^1U#«%fttaty • . . »r 
for tribute to dictator*; There 1* 
only one answer: Buy %}M, Defense 
Bond* and Stampi, 
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IMMACULATE, Ilhaca 
408 MRSALS AVAtLMLE 

By U'CV *NN YENGO 
The Brst anniversary Mas* for 

our beloved Sister Agatha who 
died on Feb ft, 1M1. wt*N»!obrated 

. Monday at T 30 A. M. W&sal) re
call Sister Agatha, who aervVd so 
many years as a model rctlgti 

| in the Immaculate Conception^ 
I School. She is often referred to aa 
("Saintly Sister Agatha." . 

We wish to thank the Bev. Wil
liam Byrne's assistants, the Rev. 
Paul Cuddy and the Rev. Robert 
Kress for the wonders they have 
done to our parish The latest in
teresting feature was the Introduc
ing of the Misai in tfie Snurcix. 
Thanks to the Knights of Colum
bus, about 400 MlssaU will be kept 
in the church pews In order that 

] those of us who don't have a pray-
; er book or perchance sassy forget 

to bring It with us, may faithfully 
, assist at Mass. So far 700 Missal* 
have been gold. Our people appre-

, elate the fine sermon* given by 
: both assistants on the Missal ana 
• their aid in Instructing a s how to 
'• use them, We suggest that yott 
| come to church early ami read the 

instruction* before th* Mas* a* at 
saw GAraoucjTY , --- , - -i, -,-

The Catholic Church ha* made E ^ * * 0 1 * f o r *» ***** at ** 
wonderful progres* in countries immam-
where scientific advance has reach-1 jfoytnjt exercises la- honor »f 
ed Its greatest heights. The wore Q ^ . J ^ ( tbe -^r^^o^ J J ^ ^ J 
the world progresses, the more also [ ^ ^ - - - -»<««* 
does the Catholic Church, because 
progress and Catholicity go hand* 
In hand. 400.000,000 Catholics to-1 
day believe the same truths, pro
fess the same Faith, and are all 
united under one Head, our Holy 
Father, the Pope, the Vicar of 
Christ on earth. See Saint Mat-

will be held" every Tuesday evening; 
at 7:30 P. M. These services, which 
consist of Novena prayers, short 
sermon, and benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament are completed 
by S o'clock. 

A meeting of the Holy Name So
ciety took place at 8:15 P, M. on 

Otew*s Gospel, Chapter!«, verse !«. Wednesday. Feb. H, In Parish 

PRIEST-GRANDFATHER OFFICIATES 
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HalL r>U*«r Kress was the gueit 
speaker. 

Men of the parish received Holy 
Communion in a body last Sunday 
at the r o'clock "Mass. Wf are glad 
to see amth a larg* attendance 
every month. 

Sunday. Fib. t, marked the 
tenth anniversary of the founding 
Of the Nocturnal Adoration Bocl-
ety In o a r Ithaca Parish. Com-
smunlon was received at th* 7 
o\lock Mass. A communion break* 
faatvwa* feeld immediately follow-
Ing a \ th* Victoria Inn. The Wil> 
flam ANijaVeraiir, &SJS, National 
Director » f the Kocturnal Adora
tion Societies of th* United States, 
wn* the sjuesl speaker. Member* 
of the committee, were: Chairman. 
John GoJiM-in; A ) b « l Molowa. BUI 
ijagan and W. Artfiar Sprague. 

INine te and l l«ten\o the? Revt 
Donald M- Cleary, Cornell Univer
sity Chaplain, every Sunday eve
ning at &4S P. i t over Station 

It I* ansae once again for a* 
club*. Member* are asked to start 
orgsnlilngr their group*. The topic, 
to be discussed this year will be 

sas ffffiW 

O'NiU.t.'S SHOl $tGit 
tXCUJStV* MXNOf 

Alk-STIf tttOO rW W*«*e«---«0«tl( SrtOtl f*> M«a 
•WTO* MOWN SHOW «V CVWeea 

t M al/aata* WliatsT I j a a j j t iaant » » - - .«.....*... a*-- . t . Hr*7 WlPWa- e f i W t ^nwWWw^^^r^^^W W"flrn*W#sWw W^^m*b 
9Hm mim9wwT Wp4HI' Wlt9ff a|¥**Np4ilBj*i WBMWf W* "IF* 

SPORAVefK tyiTattitTiiaisK ami 
AaTirlalAlVvaS aAI*Kfli 

Authorlnd Oesler for 
RCA Vict* R**f*«, CewetmHewi tmi itterd rltytM 

^ OPtN EVENiNCS TIL 9 
t2*-UI W. MH. Street Hm* < t i f t -Ht l i t 

ILMIRA HIK3HTI 

. . . . * . . - ~ s _ i - - . - -

Second parish party of this year, 
tinder the able chairmanship ef 
Mr*. Ray Van Orman and: Mrs, 
Xdwsfd Barron, will' be held « • 
Feb. n i n Parish Hall. D* attend 
this party and show your spirit In 
the activities of the parish. 

This year we have enrolled la 
our Parish School thirty new1 pit-
ptis fro. rathe second through the 
Eighth. Grade*. We are very hap
py to be able to report this fin* 
increase. Several of the children 
come from Cayuga Heights, Mitch
ell St, Ridgedale Rd., Kast Mall, 
West Htlli North and South Hill 
and from the country. 
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CHEMU 
299 E. Washington Ave. 
Elmir* H h , - T 2 i 0 Ctami CmtHI Avg.-
D*>wnt*wn O f f k « — ! 1 0 laMwin Sr, 

Di«l6268 
-W.I 24500 
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la the Church of the Assumption. 
in tjondon. th* *$*». ^oiai P 
Waterkeyn offkiate* at the *r»d-
cHng of his grandaauglif er. A%en 
Marcelle- and Meat Jtaoul Grant 
de ton*Tietril. of the-Royal i**wy 
The bride tt the daughter of 
George Waterkeyn. third *o« or 
sTkthet' Waterkejrn. who was 
widwred in J»l< and ordafned in 
It*»,' Pheio fraew London XTnl-

fltcw.ci 

wokinuifot 

UMt**x*tntck 

HigkQt»tky 
IMMptPflrM iATTlUt 
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fim' CAtaintta CMAKGE 

Yovt <me4i m your
self to cee and mk&mim 
foete fine tap Quality ftfitt-
tresse* todaj?:*'̂ ?* it.yoijr 
chance tjo buy ** 4 wv'mg, 
There't .itiil a ||j^iJ me& 
tion to choo** ififbffi. 
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